
SOUTH TARANAKI.

May 8.

At the Opera Hanae.

Last Tuesday and Wednesday evening

we had a special treat, when Maskelyne
and Berant gave a very clever perform-
ance in the Opera House. Some of

those present were:—Dr. and Airs. Camp-
hell, Mr. and Mrs. Welsh, Mr. and Mrs.

.Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Foyeter, Mr. ami
Mrs. Farrington, Mr. and Mrs. Nalder,

Mr. and Mrs. Gillies, Mr. and Mrs. Len-

non, Mr. and Afrs. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Hawken, Mr. and Mrs. Graves, Mr.

and Mrs. Budge, Mr. and Mrs. Webster,

Mr. and Mrs. Koch, Mr. and Mrs. Barton,

Mrs. Major, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Bennett,

Mrs. Nolan, and Misses Nolan (2),

Caplen (2), Glenn (2), Jackson, Reilly,
Brett, Douglas, MeAllum, Wray.

Bridge.

A large bridge party was given at Mrs.

Glenn’s last Wednesday evening—the
first of a series to be held every week

dining the winter months.

Tea for Miss Williams.

Miss Williams, who is shortly to be

married, was the guest of honourata tea

given by the Misses Caplen on Friday.
During the afternoon a putting competi-
tion, which was held, was won by Miss

Alexander. A word-making competition
was won by Miss Duckworth. Miss

Caplen wore a white muslin blouse, and

black voile skirt; Miss Elsie Caplen,
white silk blouse, grey skirt; Mrs. W.

Hamilton, blue and white striped taf-

feta; Alfes Williams, dark tweed coat

and skirt, brown hat trimmed with red

roses; Mrs, lavingston, black taffeta,

pretity saxe blue hat; Miss McLean, blue

frock, large mole coloured hat trimmed
with red and pink roses; Miss Nolan,
blue coat and skirt, mole coloured hat;

Miss B. Nolan, dark green skirt froek,
hat to match; Miss Glenn, blue coat
and skirt, blue hat with pink roses;

Miss Alexander, black costume, black

and white hat; Miss Bayly (Hamilton),
cream coat and skirt, cream hat; Miss
White, green tweed costume, bat to

match; Miss Moore, grey coat and skirt,
white hat; Miss Lysaght, dawk blue cos-

tume, blue felt hat with quills.

Persowal Items.

Afrs. and Miss Bayly (Hamilton) are

spending a short holiday in Hawera as

the guests of Mrs. White.

Miss Latter (Christchurch) is staying
with her sister, Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. W. Hamilton (Opunake) is pay-
ing a visit to her parents.

Mr. Lindsay, of the Bank of Austra-
lasia, has been transferred to Welling-
ton. Afir. Thynne has taken his place.

Miss McMichael is staying with Mrs.

F. Livingston.
JOAN.

WANGANUI.

May 7.
Bridge.

Mrs. Greenwood gave a very enjoyable
little bridge party last week. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Dodgshun and Mrs.
C. Jones.

On Monday night Mrs. Griffiths also

gave a bridge party for Mrs. Lacy Peake

(of Cambridge), who is the guest of
Mrs. H. Peake. The prizes were won

by Miss P. Jones and Mrs. L. Jones.

Croquet,

Last Thursday the final for the croquet
championship was played on Afise Imlay’s
lawns, Afount Desert, by Mrs. Colin
Campbell and Mr. R. Stevenson. After
a dose and very exciting game, the
former was victorious. Amongst those

watching were Mrs. Imlay Saunders,
Mrs- Moore, Mrs. and Miss Blundell
(Nelson), Mrs. A. Lewis, Miss Imlay,
Mas. Saunders, Miss Stevenson, Miss
Carew (Dunedin), Miss Humphries (New
liymouth), Miss K. Humphries (New
Plymouth), Mrs. H. Sarjeant, Misses

( ’Uawke’» Bay)-
tviUiamson’s ever-popular Royal Comic

2P.e Ja
„

Com Pany staged "The Merry
(Widow on Tuesday at the Opera House
before a very large and faslubnable

audience; in fact, there was a record

booking, many of those who were de-

termined to get good eeats going down

as early as S in the morning and stand-

ing in a queue till the office opened.
Mrs. H. Sarjeant wore au old rose

ehiffon taffetas, with Maltese lace on her

eorsage and feetoons of the same on

the trained skirt; Mrs. Greenwood,
white silk blouse with laee and inser-

tion, blaek skirt; Mrs. Wilford, black
velvet gown with jet ornaments

and cream chiffon vest; Mrs. H. Wilson,
black crepe de ehine gown with lace,

pale grey opera eoat with ornamental
buttons and touch of green velvet; Miss

Wilford, palq pink crepe de chine froek
with gold embroidery on her corsage and
in her coiffure, and pale blue cloth opera
wrap with Oriental trimming; Mrs. Leth-

bridge, black chiffon taffetas with trans-

parent lace yoke and cream opera coat;
Mrs. Sorley wore a pale grey silk with

lace; Mrs. John Watt, black silk with
laee; Mrs. A. G. Kitchen wore a Polish

grey eharmeuse gown with chiffon and

lace on her corsage and touch of silver
thread; Miss "Willis wore a becoming pale
pink silk with vest composed of tiny
frills of cream Valenciennes lace, and

silver sequins on her corsage and sleeves;
Miss — Willis, a pretty cream silk gown

with ehiffon on her corsage and silver

sequin net; Mrs. John Stevenson wore

a black silk with band of beautiful cream

lace on the trained skirt and corsage;
Miss Stevenson, pale blue chiffon taffetas

gown, with lace and touch of silver on

her corsage, and pale blue ribbons in

her coiffure; Miss Carew (Dunedin),

pale pink silk with laee and chiffon;
Mrs. Saunderson, black chiffon taffetas,
with vest of gauged cream chiffon and

Oriental embroidery; Mrs. James Watt,
white silk gown with laee and insertion,
white opera coat; Miss Brettargh, pale
blue silk frock with laee prettily ar-

ranged on her corsage; Miss D. Bret-

targh wore a white eilk gown with pale
pink rose and foliage on her corsage;

Mi’s Todd, becoming electric blue silk

frock with laee; her sister wore a white

froek with a spray of roses on her

corsage; Mrs. Borlace, cream lace robe;
Mrs. Paterson, turquoise blue silk with

transparent lace yoke; Miss Brewer,
blaek silk with lace; Mrs. Goodwin, black

silk gown with.cream lace; Mrs. Dalgety
wore a- brocade gown with laee and net

on her eorsage; Mrs. John Anderson,
blaek silk with laee; Mrs. Blundell (Nel-

son), black ehiffon taffetas with cream

net, tucker and bands of green and gold
embroidery on her corsage; Mrs. M.
McLean, black silk with cream lace; Miss

Anderson, deep yellow chiffon taffetas

gown, with silver sequins on her cor-

sage and sleeves; Mrs. R. Jackson, black
silk with lace on her corsage; Miss

Cutfield were an Empire froek of cream

eharmeuse, with silver sequins edging her

eorsage; Mrs. Blair, cream silk with lace

and silver thread embroidery; Mrs. F.
Jones, blaek silk with transparent laee

yoke; Miss R. Jones, cream silk and

net frock with narrow rows of velvet

edging the corsage; Miss O’Brien wore

a w-hite silk gewn with lace and inser-
tion; Miss Pratt, cream Empire robe
with chiffon and net on her corsage;

Mrs. (Sherriff, black and white gown
with frills of net edged with narrow

black velvet; Mrs. H. F. Christie wore

a cream gown with laee and ehiffon;
Airs. A. Lewis, handsome pale grey

silk robe, with over-skirt of black lace,
and chiffon on her corsage; Mrs. H.

Nixon, emerald green sequin gown over

eilk, long black satin opera coat; Miss

Nixon wore a cream silk gown with laee;
Mrs. Mackay, beautiful pale blue char-

meuse gown with laee and chiffon on

her corsage, and in her coiffure she wore

pale blue; Miss Blundell (Nelson) wore

a smart gown of fine cream muelin

beautifully embroidered in crimson flow-

ers and foliage, deep crimson Empire
sash and ends; Aliss Hamner (Christ-
church), white muslin frock with laee

and insertion, pale blue silk sash; Miss

'Christie, dainty pale blue silk gown
with lace on her corsage; Airs. AfcGreg-
or, cream filet net gown made in Em-

pire style with bands of cream silk em-

broidery; Airs. Fairburn, blaek brocade
with jet on her corsage, and fiehu
of net and lace: Airs. Good, blaek chif-
fon taffetas with Alaltese lace berthe;
Aliss Afasoir, pretty cream taffetas made
in Empire style with panel effect on her
skirt, and square yoke of cream em-

broidered silk insertion; Aliss R. Fair-

bum, white muslin frock with bands of
insertion and lace, pale blue silk sash;
Mrs. Allison wore a handsome blaek and
■white lace robe; Aiks G. Christie, white

silk with frills of the same, and pale
blue eilk s»»li; Mrs. A. Nixon wore <■>

most becoming frock of old rose char-

meuse made in Direetoire style with

cream net and lace, the tight filling
under sleeves of the same; Aliss R.
Nixon, pole blue silk gown with Valen-

ciennes laee and insertion; Airs. Briggs,
black silk gown with lace; Mrs. Stone

were an electric blue alk froek made
with shoulder straps and sleeves, and

yoke of eream net; Mrs. P. Forlong,
black silk gown with gauged chiffon on

her corsage; Mrs. Barthorpe (Silver-
hope), pale heliotrope gown with square
cut yoke edged with embroidery and

net; Mrs. Mowat (Huaterville), cream

filet net blouse, btaek eilk skirt; Miss

Ward (Silverhope), blaek silk gown with

lace on her eorsage, and pale pink roses;

Miss Rhodes (Hunterville), white mus-

lin frock with lace and insertion.

Bridge Party.

Airs. Sarjeant on Friday gave a very
enjoyable bridge party, the first of a

series in a progressive tournament. The
prizes were won by Aliss C. Anderson

and Air. Gabites. Amongst those pre-

sent were:—Afrs. Sarjeant, Aliss Cave,
Aliss Greeson, Aliss Stevenson, Aliss

Brettargh, Aliss Blundell (Nelson), Aliss

Stewart, Alisses Clarke (Hawke’s Bay),
Alessre. Stevenson, Stewart, Cave, Cham-
berlain, and others.

Golf.

The Ladies’ Golf Club formally opened
their season on Wednesday, when the

weather was perfect from an onlooker’s

point of view, but much too hot for a.

brisk game of golf. Airs. Barnicoat

(president) and Airs. Wall gave after-
noon-tea. Amongst those present were:—

Airs, and Miss Aloore, Aliss Cave, Airs.

Afatthews, Airs. H. Iclley (Blenheim),
Afrs. Good, Afrs. Fairburn, Airs. Alaekay,
Airs. Bayly, Airs. Hole, Airs. H. Nixon,
Alisses Nixon (2), Dymoek (2), Christie,
Hannier (Christchurch), Airs, and Miss
AV. Anderson, Miss C. Anderson, Miss
E. Anderson, Aliss Afason, Alisses Cow-

per (2J, Aliss Hadfield, Airs. Lomax,
Airs. Imlay Saunders, Airs. Lett, Airs.
Lomas, Airs. Meldrum, Airs. Vennell

(Oamaru), Afrs. Sarjeant, Misses Stan-

ford (2), Miss Gresson, Miss Wilford,
Airs. James Watt, Aliss Bates, Afrs. Arm-

strong, Aliss Taylor, Aliss Harper.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

By Special By Special
Appointment Appointment

The The
Earl and Countess Earl and Ccuntett

of of
Glasgow. Ranfurly.

Nodinc
‘Xabics’ bailors,

Wellington.
HAVE OPENED UP

THEIR

Ikw Goods
FOR THE

Current Season.

PATTERNS AND SELF-MEASURE-
MENT FORMS SENT ON

APPLICATION.

Coats and Skirts from

£5 ss.

Skirts (lined or unlined)
from 30s.

flcCullaglj Gower
For Value.

VYTHAT is correct? You can look to us if you require best style, newest
cut, and iowest prices, in Blouses in Flanelettes. Key mo, Delaine,

Flannel, and Silk; hundreds to choose from. Prices range from 3/11,
4/6, 4/11, 5/6, to 79/6.

STRIPED AMAZON CLOTHS. 2/6, 2/11J, 3/6; All-wool Amazon Cloths,
and Sedan, unshrinkable, 2/6, 2/11. 3/11, 4/11 up; Dark Tweeds, 1/11$,

2/6, 2/11, These make good costumes, and we have also the Striped Lin-

ings, 10}, 1/Is, to 2/11J yard.

WE have imported some really first-class Furs. The best assortment
we have shown. In Foxeline, Jap. Marten, Mink, Lynx, Raccoon, etc.,

sets 19/11, 27/9, 39/9, 49,9 up; Stone Marten, Grey, White and Brown
Fox, 10 guineas to 27 guineas; Necklets, from 3/11; Muffs

CORSETS make the fitting of your new dross a success or failure.

We’ve just opened the very newest models for stout, medium, and

slim figures, Price, 8/11, 4/11, 5/11, 6/11. to 39/6.

TVTEW STRIPED WINCEYS, for Blouses, etc. Splendid washers. 1/4},

1/6J yard; Cachemire Flannels, all wool, lljd to 1.-11$; Delaines,
in great variety, from 1/Is.

VELVETEENS: Wines, Blues, Brown, Greens, etc., 1 6s, 1/8; Self-

atripe. Brown, Navy, or Grerat, 1/6s. Our great range in fine twilled
back quality specially imported, all colours and black, wears well, new

ehiffon finish, Price, 1/11$; better numbers at 2, 6 and 3,3; Cream or Navy
cords from 1/3s; Brown, Green, 1/11$ up.

KEEP yourself warm. Down Quilts for winter, in pretty designs and

colourings, direct from maker, in Pram. Cot., Single and Double

Bed size; big variety, 4/11, 6/11, 8/11, 12/11 to 97/6.

A CHOICE variety of ladies’ belts, In Leather and Silk, all colours,
and sizes, also latest Canadian shapes. Prices, 1/-, 1/6, 1/11, 2/6,

2/11, to 5/6; Leather and Nickel combination, from 3/11 to 7/11.

"V7ECK FRILLINGS: A large variety to choose from, in Lace Chiffon,
■xN and Net. Prices from 4sd to 1/6 per yard. Indies’ Handkerchiefs,

in plain, embroidered, Hemstitc bed, and lace-edged, Prices from 2d, 3d,

4d, 6d, 9d, 1/-, to 2/11

FRESH shipments of Hosiery for winter wear just opened, in plain
and ribbed Blaek Cashmere Hose, 1/-, 1/6. 1/11 to 3/6: Ladies’ Tan

ribbed Hose, 1/4s, 1/11, 2/3; Boys’ wear well Hose, all sizes, all prices.

Our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is artistic; all the

colours and shapes that fashion has approved,

McCullagh & Gower.
Importers and Fashion Drapers,

AUCKLAND.

Freight or Postage Paid on all Parcels.
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